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! q:I 1 Embarrassed Leaders 
From Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
he tone as well as the text of speeches 

t the gathering of "third-term" Democrats 
! 

n Fort Worth Thursday night revealed the 
unease of those who have undertaken the as
signment of "fronting" in Texas for the 
"Stop Garner" conspiracy centered in the 
suburbs of the Administratton at Washing
ton. The speakers showed consciousness of 
their renegadism, and could not avoid the · 
tone of apology, along the lines pf what the 
lawyers call a plea of confession' and avoid
ance, 

To a man, they referred to the current 
issue as if it were a ehoice bet een Garner 
and Roosevelt, each c1aimir.g to be not "a
g·ainst" Ganier, but only "for" the President. 
The vaH'dity of this plea is expl~ded by the 
~dmple fad, k11own to all, that the President 
is not a candidate and that no :mlin, however 
claitvoyant he may be, can say 1t this time 
that the forthcoming convention iwill ever be 

l 

faced with a choice between t~e President 
and Mr. Garner. \. , 

Only iI\ the minds of men ilistening to 
voices from far beyond Texas'1• boundaries 
can such an assumption be im gined to be 
sufficient grounds for Texas to urn its back 
on its own great public man and to sabotage 
both its own prestige and the · campaign 
chances of its favorite son. 

Texans, as well as all othe Democrats, 
have a right to assume thaf th)e two-ter'ms 
tradition-which is almost as Si:i,cred to the 
Democratic party as is the doctri;ne of States' 
rights-will not be overturned b Mr. Roose
velt. In that presumption, whic i~ the only 
one Texas' self~respect allows it o make, the 
sole issue before the forthcomin Democratic 
state convention, and before tl}e thou:;,ands 
of precinct conventions preceding it, is wheth
~r Texas shall honor itself and its favorite 
;on by giving him an _ instructEtd delegation 

~o : h;Dn:;:;:~::n::~:::~nces fin the past, 

St11tes have instructed for ff vorite sons 
-whose claims upon the State a:ip.d whose na
famal service were as a molehill beside the 
• . 1 ' 

mountain of John Garner's wortjh. It is neith-
er unusual nor rebellious for Dimocrats of a 
State thus to recommend one o their own to 
the attention of the national c nvention. In 
fact, if a State has a man who has earned 
prominence in the party's estabtishment, it is. 
unusual not to instruct for him. 

Mr. Garner obviously has attained ranl< 
hi.gh enough to classify,him as 4 favorite son, 
and obviously has brougl1t to his State honor 
and prestige enough to earn nbt merely the 
compliment of an instructed 4e1egation but 
the united -effort of all Texa1s tow,ard his 
nomination. 

Texans have a word f 011 the sort of 
:movement that aims at knifing Garner, under 
the 'Plea that Texas' convention v.ote should 

~ . 
be ,saved for an eventuality they ·have no 
right to expect ever will ari~e. The third
term boys have not "come cl~n." It is the 
voice of Jacob, but the hand o Esau. 

This suggestion was inesqapable in the 
speeches Thursday night. For~er Secretary 
of State Clark feelingly denied that he _was 
"agairn;t" Garner. Union •labcy.'s legislative 
repre~entatives, Joe Steadham, did himself · 
and his cause justice by almost ;making a Gar
ner speech, pointing out that the Vice Presi
dent's rating as labor's friend, dating back 
to the legislative service in Texas, was 100 
per cent. Former Governor Fe ~guson repeat
ed the theme song, "I'm not against Garner; 
he's all right." Even Mayor Miller of dam
conscious Austin, self-elected !head of the 
''Texas Draft-Roosevelt Mo~ement," was 
wIIling to concede that there a e good Texans 
who believe that, since the President is not 
a. candidate, the State's convention vote 
should go to Garner. 

All in all, it was a som what lugubri
ous gathering, which seemed tp call more for 
ympathy than conde:rtmation After all, the 

ooys are in a bad way when they are driven 
by outside "contacts" to tu renegade to 
·heir Texas loyalties. 

+++ 
Women are advised not t talk too much 

1t meals if they would keep heir husbands 
healthy. Of course, the chan.,,e will have to 
be gradual to prevent shock. 

A univesity freshman ga e up his seat 
t!=' Mrs. Roosevelt in a transcontinental plane, 
thus permitting her to make connections on 
her way to the west coast from New York. He 
probably figured that trying to delay her 
would be like standing in the lvay of a plan 
Ln motion. 


